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66 Rodeo, Roundup Was Roarin’ Success

t

For those of you who arc be PACJB S  
connnt; to« Itrrd of my constant 
gripes against the REA ami other 
K<>vcmmonl-*U|>|iortoil enterprises, ;
please turn to another part of this 
insignificant little newspaper ami 
don't trail the rest of this column 

I remember distinctly in the past
when the government ruled that I ----
advert isint; supporting the cause ol j 
private industry could not be do-1 
ducted a* other business adver- j 
tising This, essentially, ruled out; 
private companies pleading their i 
cause to the public With the re- I 
maindcr of the excessive taxes | 
they labor under, they could not 
afford to put forth this business 
expen*' ami have it rule»! as not 
business expense.

AND THEN, the other day 1 
picked up a leading magazine ami 
found a full page ad. costing some
thing in the neighlnrhood of $2,000, 
pleading the cause of the Rural 
Electrification Administration. It 
doesn't matter so much that the 
facts were misleading, but it does 
matter that they an* allowed to 
cry out the leftist opinions at the 
expense of the taxpayers, while the 
private enterprisers can't even pro
mote their side of the business ami 
call it business expense

If this isn't government suppres
sion. then I'l cat my big black 
rodeo hat!

Ami I owe an apology to state 
representative Will Khrlc of the 
!#*th Congressional District. A lew 
weeks ago I statist that while 
Khrlc was running for the state 
legislature he was under suspension 
for dubious practices from the

l i d ' r i ^ i u i ’̂ fhe ‘tram iTthS: SECOND PLACE WINNER Pictured above is former McLean resident Jim Rice a 
he was suspended but was r»s straddle a saddle bronc in last week's 66 Rodeo and Roundup. Rice placed second
instated prior to the rape And i ¡n fhe sadd|e bronc division in both go-rounds of the four-night rodeo.
was NOT contested on the Cad illac__________________________ ” ________________________________—_______________________
part, so 1  suppose we can let that j 
stand as such The people of I 
Hall. Donley ami Childress counties j 
seem to be happy at any rate j 
And after all—boys will be boys. |
If he gives away the state capitol | 
building then Uncle Ralph Yar

No. 23

66 Ass’n Plans Barbeque

FIVE BOYS 
WIN IN CALF 
SCRAMBLE

Five bruised, battered, dirty, but 
happy hoys emerged Saturday night 
from the calf scramble with some 
real cattle filling their halters In 
the final night of the 86 rodeo 
performancex

From a field of lit hoys, five 
took home a cj.f of tlieir own 
with the only pries* being the 
scramble tt t<«>k to eatch one ami 
haul tt to the judge

Boys winning calves were Ernie 
McCracken. Joe B. Taylor, Donna 
Woods. Gary Clawson and Bill 
Goldsbsi.

Donating the calves for the 
scramble, which was the first to 
be held in the Me!-ran celebration, 
were Morse Ranch. Sitter Ranch, 
Hess Ranch, Webb It inch and 
Saunders Ranch

Die event was highly wort.iy of 
the show ami will become an an 

< nuul affair.

McLean s 1960 Rodeo, Roundup and Celebration was
a roaring success, proven by the crowds that thronged 
the four initial performances in the new arena of the 
association.

According to roilet i officials, the 
parade Wedne*<i.i> opening the <-cl- 
ebration w.ts better repr.-xented by 
<>i gam.'at axis than any hefore. and

facilities are being pl.umcd l o r i « '  *  tì*  * * * * *I ulPI

Aoconlmg to r«‘i>orts, more per- 
sons attended the I960 rodeo shows 
than had ever attended in the his 
tory of the association, ami larger

next year. were successful
On liehulf ol the Kudeo Astoeia- 

The secoml annual A Q A ap-! 1 ‘"*l which includes Ui<‘ l.ions Club 
proved horse show held Friday w,.- *»d  «** Roping Club appreciati-si 
highly successful, with some of the * * •  expresaed to ail pe, sons and 
top entries in tin' state rompet i ,lrm* who hut a |«rt in making 
ing A complete rermxi of th. ,i" 1 celebration a success
winners of th.- horn.- show will b. Thanks particularly go to those 
published next week «*><> heljied in completing the new

In the rodeo division. Ed Hartand ar***  Pr'or <*. the first perform 
of Texhomn was »tie big winner. ‘n,v rh‘ ' labor, materials, and 
taking the all-round cowboy saddle1 ■'** iksiatK«»* to tis- project wen* 
along with two belt buckles and invaluable and were nppreciatixl 
$325 in prize money The ropuig j  •’y 1,11 lh*~ respunatbk-
saddle went to Bob Thompson o f ; ________________
Paducah with a total ol 63.1 seconds ,

u' * *  ' Local Resident's
First place in double mugging lx ;., , ,

went to Nolan Potcte of ( ’unhand). 1 I / l l  h
and bull (logging honors went ».> Funeral sen .,-es were held in
Dick Ratzin ol Happy. Both bare- j 1 larendun Monday t»r Mis. France* 
back bronc riding ami saddle brum- A Ikrtson, 8X. mother of Mrs 
raling first places went to 151 E L. Moore of Mel -ran 
Borland The brahma bull riding Mrs. Dotson who had been a
first place buckle went to Usuuc resident of Donley County for 12 
Garrison of Tulia. | years, died June I

A chicken barbecue has been scheduled for June 16th, 
i>onnigh wi» ptobabiy smile a few ! next Thursday, at 7:30 p. m., at the new rodeo arena, 
times and just give us all a big was announced this week.
new one Plans for the barbecue were made at the meeting

i Tuesday night of the rodeo association.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
Dear Mr. Cullin:

You are certainly doing your 
readers a great service in calling 
their attention to the threat ol more 
gouging on the gaaoline taxes 
Your May 12 editorial, which I 
just happened to aee. was a good 
one If all the so-called automotive 
taxes were used on our highways 
rather than other governmental 
pu ipiio, we would have plenty of 
money.

This diversion and future threats 
of diversion of a ear-owner's tax 
money are not «xsthned to the na 
• . - • ■ ! 1 M-C you « 4  •■tt"-!'
alert editors will keep your eyes 
on any attempt to juggle the gas
oline tax money here in the state 
in such a way as to divert it to 
nun-highway use*.

Very truly yours,
Kstill S. Heyser Jr., 
President. Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association

(Editor's Note: I agree that it's 
an extremely good editorial. Es
pecially since I borrowed it ami 
didn t write it myself Apparent 
ly. however, there are two groups 
who do not read such editorials 
or do not pay any attention to 
them The first are the comprom
ising. kro-e-padding, vote-hungry 
legislators who make the tax laws, 
and the multiple diversions: and
the second are th»- non thinking 
bump heads who keep voting lor 
them •

It was especially stressed that 
the affair would not only be for 
members of the association, which 
includes the Lions Club ami Rop
ing Club, but was planned for all 
prrsons who helped with the rodeo 
ami celebration this year, or who 
are interested in the annual affair 
in any way.

Members of the association will 
select officers during tile barbecue 
for the next year's rodeo ami cel
ebration.

Unless hindered by pressing has

incss. Cotton John Smith of KGNC 
TV & Radio will attend the event 
Plans and mon* details will be an
nounced next week. However, per
sons should make plans now to 
attend.

GIRLS, PONY 
LEAGUERS 
TO MEET

A meeting of all girls who would 
I like to play softball this summer 
! will be held at the baseball park, 
west of the football field, at 5 p. 
m Monday. This meeting is im
portant for all those who plan to 
participate.

Also. Pony I-vague players are 
asked to meet at 5 p m. Friday 
in the park.

All persons who wish to partic
ipate m the program should at
tend the meetings

SHOWERS 
DROP 2.12 
IN MdEAN

Almost daily rains during th«- 
past week have dropped a total 
of 2.12 inches of moisture, on the 
Mel-can area, according to city 
guage records

Beginning on the 5th. Sunday, 
rains were recorded da.ly of .35. 
.32. 87 and 58 The Inst rain was 
reported Wednesday night

Moisture during the past week 
brings the June total to 2 78. and 
to 9 96 for the year.

Bible Chair Head
S o c i i k  FI 01*0, ‘ ,, , ¡ SNAPPED TOO LATE The above picture of an unidentified brahma ball nder come

A t  l  n u re n  Ot i n r i s t  |Q |jft|e ioo |ate io gei a || Qj cowboy ,n view Picture was taken during the
the'°chuîrrh*'of̂  fhrist B̂ible" chair annual McLean 66 Roundup and Rodeo, held last Wednesday through Saturday.
in Canyon, will sjieak at both , 
services of the Mcl-e.in church o f . 
Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs David Fultz will | 
be teaching in the Blue Haven 
Youth Camp near 1-as Vegas, N. 
M., next week Ten ol the youth 
from Mcl-ean will also be in the 
camp during the week.

DIXIE JO RINWHIIHH

Miss Burroughs 
To Be Queen at 
Greenbelt Bowl

Miss Dixie Jo Burroughs, ilaugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs M M. Bur 
rough*, will be David Crockett's 
queen nominee at its- annual Green- 
belt Bowl game in Childress Aug
ust 13

Each player in the game will 
have a nominee, and a Greetibell 

(rigs Also, prayer meetings are j Queen will he chosen 
being held at 7 30 p m Crockett, the only player from

Revival Meeting 
At Kellerville 
Baptist Church

A revival meeting is now in pro
gress at the Kellerville Baptist 
Oiurvb with Rev John 1-aNour 

L*  as evangelist.
Rev Sam Randolph pastor an 

nounced that srrvters are at 10 
in the mornings and 8 In the even-

STUDIO TO PHOTOGRAPH 
CHILDREN ON MONDAY, JUNE 13

New Arrivals
LITTLE LEAGUE SEASON TO 

BEGIN NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
LRtti I-eague play for tbe sum 

I mer will
Born. May 27. to Mr. and Mrs j 6 p m

All penasi« are invited to attend 
the services

Mrs Tommfc* Calmer oí San 
ford and Mr» Nota Reese of Good 
night visited their brother, Jimmie 
Kill, and family Monday

Mcl-ean to particípate in this year s 
Grrenbelt classic, was an alidi» 
i net and all regional fullback for 
the Met-ran Tigers 

Tickets for the game may he ob 
tamed by writing to the Greenbrlt 
Bowl Association. O lid  re ** Texas

- I

A new studio will be In McLean 
Mundny. June 13th. to photograph 
all children of the area 

The studio, •'Fern's of Texas," 
is offering a free 5x7 photograph 
of every child photographed, re 
gardless of future purchases. 

Three prizes will be given to 
the three best portraits after proof-*
have hern returned The prise,
will consist of a 16x20 picture fo 
first place, a 11x14 for second
place, and an 8x10 for third place 

In the knowledge that some
trouble has been had in the past

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Music Recital 
Held May 31

Mrs Frank Rodgers presented 
her piano pupils in recital at the 
Methodist church on May 31.

Those appearing on ingrain were 
Diana and Vicky Bunch Jamie 
Brown, Rachel Sudrrman. T.snmy

with proofs, etc , the studio guar
antees a period of no longer than 
two weeks to return proofs It 
was also stressed that no obligation 
would be incurred in purchasing 
pictures Fern's specializes in 
children's portraits, and il proofs

Billy Lankford of Canyon, a sun. 
Kenn Mark Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Hendrick of Dtmmitt

get snderwsy Monday at p 0 ,st
, icsurding to ChM--rd |

Meet TuesdayBradshaw, summer drieetor

A! 6 p. m , the farm leains of: The American I-egum Post will
and Mrs A. W I-ankford of Tulla I the Cardinals and Cubs will play boM a regular mcnHing Tu.-s.lay, 
Greutgrand|>arents are Mr and i and immediately following the first June 14 beginning at H p m
Mrs K S Rippy of Mcl-ean W 
A 1 -tuikford of Shamrock and Mr. 
and Mr* Kelly of Tuba Mrs 
Loula Ladd of Mcl-ean is the great- 
great -grandmo» her.

Mr and Mrs Frank Harlan and
Mrs Billy Frank Harlan and chll 

arr not *an»faet<*y. »hm purchase* j ^ Hwn I(nri Mooto ljrr , j
will not be necessary and no „  N M ( r t  VMlHing m
purx-hasi- is ma-essary tor thr free 
5x7 print.

All photographs will he mode 
in the MeU-.in New* office from 
2 30 until 7 p m Appointmentx 
may be made for cisiveruence. 
hut the photographer will be an 
tiand dunng the time scheduled,

the J. J Kailsback home and with 
other relative*

Mr and Mrs Joe Bob Barnhill 
and daughter, 1-eslir, of Amartllo 
■pent thr week md with the Ray- 

j  Glass family.

Cirnimamk-r T.sn Trost le urges 
that all mein hers he present

game, the main team* erf Cards 
and (\ibs will play

Tuesday, the Card* and Brave, —-  -  —
will stage another .kwible-header of BIRTHDAYS
farm ami main team*

No game sail be held next Fri 
day night. but t.rflowing next week 
Little 1-rague game* will be played 
every Monday. Tuesilay and Fri
day nights

There arc three team* in cam 
petition this year, each with a 
farm team and a main team 

Any mlormatksi desired rnnoern

June 12-F J Windom lr„ 
Carey Dun Smith. C.suite Oi. swl 
Bohlar. Betty Pearson ,

June 13 Marjorie Fowler.
June 14-June Maine llugg 
June 15— Mrs C M Carpenter. 

1-aVerne Hutchiwsi 
June lb- Mrs Frank P  Wilson 

Max Coleman. Hob Glenn Wallhie 
Gnmsley.

June 17—J A Wheeler, Sh4^>
mg thr Little I-rogue may be o»> GudgsL 1-rslie Dale St ifl-sd 
taitasi from Coach Knidshaw June 1» lands Kmilh Morse

—------------------- Itaynrft, J R I1iéUj|m
■ — —--- ------ ----  ----------------------------- --- ------------ - i

Johnson Elected Commissioner
and Sandra Greenwood. Jimmy and » • _  , . . .  . .
Janice Barker. Clin« and Troy Dun A l a i i r e C d  IO  T lO K l

S £  JlTjaSieiiT M.7TL Homecominir June 12

Number employees 
Trainees needed 
To be hired 
Produced lost week 
Payroll last week

163
3
3

1772V* do2. 
$0.415 96

Marilyn
Magee. Dorothy and Joyce Beasley. 
Terry Taylor, Regina I-renard
landa Evans Norma 
Vickie Kon’ -t

Mr ai 
Sunday

Mrs Luther Petty spent 
Ite te tea Calvin Piche* 

N M Their
Venia

The annual Alan reed hamerom-

uig Will be held Sunday. June 12.
There will he a program at 11 

a. ai at the actexrf gym A 1 
lunch will he served at the

ter a rial».

Truitt Johnson won the post of Commissioner of 
Precinct 4 Saturday by a margin of 141 votes in the
second Democratic primary election.

Johns*si led Heck m the Mrlstan
In winning the runoff race. John 

ron polled 435 votes compared to

In tte an
led (teck 10 %

balloting by MM to MR ami led 

la the Alaareed boa by 51 to M. 

For the winning candidate the 

will mark hu

Swimming Izelinomi 
To Be Taught

Swimming lewanus will be tateM 
in Mcl-ean at the Wir*] pout b a n 
ning June 13. «  ■
»his

will be Judy Glaaa. 
may |

UA!

r- ■ .

h
t
J *



Personals
Mr«. MtMrcd Grigxby returned 

Mondas (t'olii «  week's vuut in

V-.t i Cllil.. w.ih P- T) Or -<h.' 
and (nniily Sh*- was accompatued 
by Mr an>l Mn* W M PraU" 
and unis ol Borger and Burt 
Ongnby ut l-ovington. N M

Mr and Mrs V B Reagor ol
Lubbock came Sunday to visit Mr 
and Mrs T A l.an<l*-rs Mrs 
Reagor remained lor a longer visit

Mr and Mrs Eventt Dorsey and 
I son. Hutch. s|>ont the wwk end at
I Oirehx-. lii.ii N M TTiev were 
met by their daughter and her 

| husband. Mr rat Mrs. tes Suxx* 
of Albuquerque Butch wen' home 
with Mr uid Mrs. Suggt tor a 
visit.

McLftAN LOQUE BM

A. F A A. M

Regular meeting second Thursday j 

each im-nth—fl 00 p. m. 

Practice 3rd and Sth Thursdays 

All members urged to attend

^ E L ’F ’E

Mr and Mrs L H. Farthnian 
vunted with their daughter. Mrs. 
C A Parley, and lamity ol Merkel 
recently They attendtsl gra.tu.itr n 
esertnses lor their grandson. Mike 
Farley. who was valedictorian ot 
the high school class, and also 
grade school gr,..luatH*i for thrir 
granddaughter. Patsy The Parleys 
will move soon to Lubho.it, where 
Mr and Mrs Parley wilt teach

Mr and Mrs. 0  O. Tate and 
sons, Orphua and Harry, visited 

I their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Wesley Masters, at Hate Center and 
attended the graduati.si ol Wesley 
M isters at Texas Tech, laibb.sk

Mr and Mrs. Bill Anderson ol
IY>rtersvilk\ Calli.. visited in the

home ol Mrs Anders.si * grandpar 
enta. Mr an*t Mrs George Keneau. 
is-emly

Re.s-nt guests in the K S Hippy 
home were Mrs. James Kohls and 
children .*1 Jack shorn. Mr and Mrs 
A W L.nklord and Mickey ol Tulia 
and Mrs. Panny Manor ol Wheeler

Mrs Nula Rippy Green attendisi 
the Metisxltat annual issileivnce at
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Hill Kidwell of 
Haahrtni Calif. \ isited with their
iinrle, Pverett IXirsey, and family 
Thursday night

T H A N K  Y O U

News From 
ALANREED

•y  MR». CECIL CANTER

Mr and Mrs John I Herndon 
s|irnt Wednesday in Amarillo help
ing their daughter. Marilyn, get 
settled in her new job with Rudy 
Bauman I .umber Co.

The Albert Walkers ol Paris vis
ited briefly with the Cecil Carter 
amt l-avert! Goldston families last 
week

Mi and Mis Marvin Fry and 
children have moved to Portalcs. 
N M . and the new suprnntend-

The production Department of Skelly Oil Company 
is submitting for bids frame buildings as follows:

3 - 4 room houses, one with 2 stall garage, at 
îkellytown, Texas

1 2 room house near Skellytown, Texas
1- 4 room house near Pampa, Texas 
1— 5 room and I 4 room house with garoges at 

KellervtHe, Texas
1— 30 x 16 Club House with bath house and shed 

at KellervtHe Texas 
Terms Cash
Bids closed June 28, 1960 
Property must be moved by July 30, 1960 
For details Contoct Fred Sloan, Box 1822, Pampa, 

Texas, Phone Mohawk 4 6807

I am very grateful for the support given me 
in last Sateiday's election It has been a real 
pleasure to meet and talk to each of you.

I will do all I can to merit the confidence
placed in me.

Again, thank you.

TRUITT JOHNSON

wit ta moving In
Albert A Yak.- k-lt last week
i- an extended visit ui New York 

with his cousin. Lota Thompson

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter spent 
the week end in Clovis, N. M , 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 1 
M Young, and her brothers, 
Charles ol Clovis and Jack ol 
Brighton. Colo. Fin route home 
they vtaited a former pastor. R M 
Cole, anil (amtly at Salem The 
Coles' daughter. Jane, and her fam
ily were there The baby girl 
sustained a concussion from a tall

and is in serious ounditxw -
Mr and Mrs Psul M Bruce 

spent the week end in Whltesburu.
Mrs Mary Atrhley and children 

of Lelors visited with Mrs. Martha 
Snyder Monday.

Mr anil Mrs. T T. Griffin vis
ited with J D. Carpenter Monday.

Mr and Mrs BUI Ihtman and
children of Amarillo spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with the 
Jake Bibles

Mrs John Bible Is now visiting 
with the Jake Bible family,

READY MIX CEMENT

Need EIÆCTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

Call

L. N. Cunningham 

GR 9-2297

or

3291, Groom

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
GRADY PYVURN 

READY MIX
Regulor siie

Spie & Span 29c
Giant sise

MR. CLEAN 69c
Regular sise

SALVO
Fluffo

pkg.

co n

MILK BORDEN S or KELLYS

XI -Xk -____2 V> gallon OQcIBACON S£ 2 * 
o v  PORK CHOPS

pkg.

END
CUTS

39c
7 4 ‘
8 9 c
39c

I

CHEESE SPREAD Kraft

VELVEETA 2 79c Grape Jelly 2
Mead’s Biscuits 3 -  25c

20 os. jar SALAD DRESSING quart

55c Miracle Whip 49c

disco i-
•M*

Strawberry Preserves
B o ™  I .  . . .  lo, 3  • *  $  1 . 0 0

Northern TISSUE 3 -  2 5 c

95*

for

HI-C ORANGE
DRINK

GRAPE DRINK

Welchade
Folger's — 7« off Label

COFFEE

24 ox 
cant

2 -  59c
2 <om 59c

2 $1.29

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

(
m

NONE MORE VALUABLE

Giant site

C H E E R  69c
Giant size

JOY
Regular size

DREFT

7c off Label

pkg.

61c
33c

a t e

ZEST 4 -  67c
Regular site

Camay 3 •« 25c
King tése

Liquid Ivory 93c

Pork & Beans
Del Monte 

303 site

Van Comp's 
300 site

Golden Sweet 
Family Style

Del Monte 
303 site

G_
CORN 
SPINACH
Green Beans

P U C K E T T ’ S
*  G R O C E R Y  i t  M A R K F T  *

Mile High 
303 site

FLOUR ^ io
8 , o ”  $1 
6 -  $1 
8 — $ 1  

7 -  $1

1% tack

t & u x s a m u i s■A3M M T1

3 3
Cantaloupes — 25c
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans » 19c
Medium sise

Cabbage 7k
Calvo

Avocados 10c
Sunkist

Lemons 12ic
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■  Ever notice the number on (he 
label of a prescription bottle? It's 
there for your protection and con
venience Your original prescription, 
bearing this number, is kept in our 
permanent tile. If your physician 
orders a retill, all we require is the 
number to make sure you gel the 
same medication. This is one of a 
pharmacist's professional services We 
*ork with your physician to provide 
you with the correct medicine pre
pared to the highest ethical standards.

eon

Jar into Church of Christ. The 
traditional wedding marches weie 
used.

Groomsmen were Kenneth Gos
sett of KeUervtUe. brother ol the 
bride, anil Gene Stephens*! and 
Jack York, both of Shamrock 
Hobby Johns of Kollerville served 
the groom as best man

Candles were lighted by Joy 
Hutduinnun. cousin of the bride, and 
Sarah Beth Lynch, cousin of the 
liridegroum.

Miss Ladelle Ratten, Amarillo, 
served the bri<k* as matd-of-honir. 
She wore a pale yellow mlk organza 
dress acn-nled with a deeper tone 
of organ/a Inm, including a large 
bow at the back of the bouffant 
skirt Bridesmaids were Misses 
Thelma McKenzie and Miss .Terolyn 
Cummings of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Oiarlie Martin of I’ampa. rotuin 
of the bride They w a r dressed 
identical to the mant-of-honor, ex
cept In aqua Kach earned slender 
cascades of trenched carnations 
matching their gowns.

Misses Gay Lynn Howard and 
■ liana Jo Jerkins of Amarillo were

MRS. JOEL WAYNE LYNCH

Leona Gossett and 
Joel Wayne Lynch 
Many in Amarillo

San Jacinto Church of Christ In 
Amanllo was the scene of the 
marriage of Miss la-nnn line Gos
sett, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Gossett of Kollerville. and Joel 
Wayne Lynch, son of Mr. md Mis 
Johnny Lynch of Ada. Okla.. on

Juno I, at I  p m Glenn Walton, 
minister, read the double ring 
ceremony

Lighted candeUbra formed the 
arch bonkisl with woodwardia 
palms. The arch was flankisl with 
standards of yellow gladiolus and 
majestic daisies. While silk rib
bons marked the family pews.

"O Promise Me," "Whither Thou 
Goes!" and "Be With Us lzird” 
were sung by a chorus from San

thing new, 
wunHUng blur

Mrs Gossett, moUier of the bride, 
wore a mocha colored lace sheath 
Mr« Lynch, mother of the groom, 
wore a sheer oil ton In shades of 
orchid and olive green They each 
wore corsages of cyinheduim or
chids

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held honoring the 
couple Guests were registered by 
Mrs Ona Bidwell of Albuquerque. 
N M Members of tin* house party 
includrvl Mrs Carrol Gossett, Mrs 
Royal Crawford. Miss Nelda Wright 
ami Mis* Beverly Clark.

For her wedding trip, the bridi* 
wore a navy sheuth Her access- 
ones were white with a corsage 
ol white roses

The bride graduated from Mc- 
I-ean High School and t>raughns 
Business College Shi* is presently 
employed by General Crude Oil Co 
The Imdegruotn gru«luaU*d fnsn 
Ada High Sehool ami Last C»*nlral 
Slate College He is presently rm 
ployed as a teacher in the Sham
rock schcsil system.

After June 10. die couple will 
he at Kane at 106-A North Virginia 
id Amanllo.

and Mrs Oba Kunkel. Jerry, Eddie 
and Vidde Sue, Mrs Frank Rodg
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Haynes 
Mike, David. Sheri. Morse and 
Sammy Don. all of McLean.

Also the following visitors: M D 
Maxwell and Jim Powell, Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs George Cole- 
bank and Mrs E L Mtmx, Mo- 
Lean

In the business meeting die fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the coming year: Drucilla Maxwell.
president; Bun-tte Kmard. vice 
pivsklent, Luree Barker, secretary- 
trrasurer. Bill Kunkel. social chair
man; ami Mrs Callie Haynes, re
porter.

were honored and
presented with a gift. Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Riley were given a 
beautiful painting, a gift from the 
society and the Methodist Men s 
Chib.

Mrs. J. L. Hess had charge of 
the business meeting in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Cliff 
Day

A man becomes wise by watch
ing what happens to him when he 
isn't —Dublin Opinion

Mr. and Mm. J. M.
several days at CoUags 
with their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
A. House, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peabody re
ceived word Tuesday mumiigi of
tla* deaUi of his brodier, Warren 
Peabody, who lived at Memphis.

D. W Fulton of California Is
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Wiliis, ami other relatives.

Kunkel Family 
Annual Reunion 
Held in McLean

The family of "Uncle Sam" 
Kunkel met Sunday, June 5. at the 
American Legion Hall for their 
annual reum.m, with the following 
present Mr and Mm Nugent 
Kunkel. California; Mr and Mrs 
II. I. Kunkel. Dallas: Mr ami Mrs 
B J. Kunkel. Jo Ann amt Belva,I m im  «HI I»n IIII1» til aiHM iiiiu  » n r  *«. „« .i «« «  . . .  , .

tin* flower girls They wore dresses ,. ' p '*r Kllnk!' *'*r i*n‘*
Identical to thow* of the honor at M-ixweir Pau a Sue.

Sherri ami Terry Mrs DiEiuiatemlants ami carrieil miniature 
liaskets of flowers. Caldwell and Jerry all of Amarillo !

**rs Etta iiodgm*. Erick. Olda.; 
Rings were presented to the Mr and Mrs v r> J(rftnson ,v u.

minister on a heart.hap,-,! pillow j Karen ;ind ll(.VPrly. Kress; Mr 
of white satin by Master Wayne M„  R , KunkeL Bernier
Ramsey of Shamrock  ̂ and Buri. Dumas Mr ami Mrs

(..ven in mamageby her fatar. C T Chapman ami Tommy. Grami 
he br.de wa, att.red m a white I , ^ urjo; Mr ^  M„  1>UÎ ,>)rl
floor length gown The bodice of fuldle R.wwell. N M • Mr and

Mrs Tony Riddle and Mike. Bor 
K**r: Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Smith

Aleneon la«*e was c< implemented 
with long tapered sleeves and a
scalloped sewn* neckline trimm.xi j and Richard I zvknev 
in sequin* and pearl* Th.* skirl Mr ami Mrs () 7. Kunkel
was bouffant silk organza detailed Mrs Henry Kmard Hart-
with rr-embrmdensl Alenmn lam 
molds delicately accented with 
seed pearls The fingertip veil of 
Imported French illusion with scal-

ley; Mr ami Mr* Donald Manse, 
•aml sons. Canyon: Mr ami Mrs 
Frank Terhush and Bunme. Groom 
Mr amf Mrs Carter Veazy. David

OES Holds Public 
Installation Monday

In public installation Monday ev
ening. June 6. in the Masonic Hail, 
Wanda Waldrop was installed as 
worthy matron ami J. B Waldrop 
as worthy patron of the McLean 
Assembly, Older of Us* Eastern 
Star.

Other officers installed were 
Wamla Fourier, Myrtle McCoy, 
Marie Priint, C. R. Griffith. Danse 
Dwight, Charlotte Guilin. Wanda 
Lamb, J. Boyd Smith. Ausby Rice, 
Doris l^mds. Margaret Grogan. Joy 
Harlan, FMielle Stubbs. Clyde 
Dwight Jr., ami W D. Priest

Those assisting with the program 
w e r e  Kathy Harlan. Barbara 
Insight, II L Waldrop. Barbara 
Trew and laseut Andrews.

Two distingu.vhid guest* Mr* 
Mary Ann Wooldridge of Claude 
and H H. Wody of Pampa. were 
among the 53 guest* who enjoyed 
refreshments following the program

Methodist Women 
Install Officers

The W S. C. S of the McLean 
Methohst Church met May 24 for 
the installation of officers ami a 
pledge service.

Mrs. S A. Cousins wa* installing 
officer and Mr* Madge Page hail 
charge of the pledge serv ice

These two impremive service* 
wen* followed by a luncheon, with 
Mrs Earl Eustace ami Mrs. Clif
ford Allison as hostesses

Members who had birthdays in

lop'd edges was attached to a ami Phyllis. Clovis. N \i ; Mike 
queen's crown of seed pearls ami McReynold*. Forgnn. Okla
sequins. She earned a long cas
cade of white starlite roses and 
Hteph.motis tufted with mahne ami

Mrs. Call«* Haynes, Mr and 
Mrs Ruel Smith ami Carey Don. 
Mr ami Mrs. Newt Barker, Mr

showers of white satin streamers and Mrs Bun-tte Kinanl. Mrs 
»lop a white Bible She wore th* Buina Kunkel, Bun*n Kunkel, Mr

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You

is*-.' ‘TÍÜKíf

THE PLEA OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST
Our plea is for a complete return to New Testament Christianity. 

After the church was established on the first Pentecost after the 
death, burial and resurrection of Christ in the year 33 A D , there 
was a gradual falling away from the original pattern of true worship. 
This had been predicted by the apostle Paul in 2 Thess. 2:3 9; and 
in 1 Tim. 4 1-3. Efforts to reform the apostate church only resulted 
in many denominations being formed. In the latter part of the 
1700 s A. D., men from various ones of these groups commenced 

to get the idea of a complete restoration to New Testament Chris
tianity.

By the early 1800 s there were many more who had conceived 
this idea, many of them being unaware that anyone else had such 
an idea. The thing that was found out, however, as each of these 
movements branched Out was that they each were teaching the 
same thing, because they were each teaching the Bible, 1 Cor. 1:10.

They did not achieve unity by compromise or by meeting arounc# 
conference table, but by teaching and obeying the simple truths 
of the word of God. It is significant, today, that wherever the 
word of God is used as the sole guide in all religious matters the 
same results are being produced.

Each ndtvidual, not only has the right to study the word of God 
for himself, but he has the obligation to follow the New Testament 
scriptures to the exclusion of all other religious guides.

We pleod with all men to be Christians only and to be members 
of the body of Christ.

Worship with us.

Worship with us Sunday. David V. Fuit*

Bible Study 10:00 a. m and é p. m.
Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday: todies class 2 p. m. Bibi« classes 7i30 p. m.

Mm

ANDREWS EOUPMENT COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas

Nothing straighten* S-curvee Hke a Wide-Track Pontiac. You come out of a curve scarcely 
aware you’ve been in one. You wind your way with feather-touch control. You feel a reassuring 

absence of lean and sway, better balance and stability. Narrow track care can t compare.

OSAT CM WITH VIM TUCK WHIGS
W’d* T'*il *r<d*n< th. H o"» *•• 
tm> W.l* th. *t*t* •» «*.
P.**i.c »>*•• r » »  h.tlat •«•bill»».
•etwa«. caMrct. tm 9*4 CMr

SM VOUS iOCAl M/mOtiXIO PONTIAC « A l l .  . . .  WHO MSO S till GOOCW1U UMP CAM W11H MOM S A N * « HMD °O UM
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Editorials
YOUR POWER BILL

Judging by all the controversy ovei public-vs private 
electric power, a person who lacked factual informa 
tion would be entitled to the belief that power costs 
are one of the biggest financial headaches in the Amei 
icon home and Amencan industry.

Yet, the truth is that power is one of the extremely 
few items in general use which costs less now than it 
did in 1945.

A ma|or utility company has told its own rate story, 
which is a typical one Its average residential rate 
declined from 5.04 cents a kilowatt hour in 1945 to 
3.98 cents in 1959, and its average commercial and 
industrial price went from 3.11 cents to 2.63 cents in 
the some period It s true that electric bills are h gher. 
But that s because people use much more electricity. 
They want the convenemce it provides, and are willing 
to pay the modest cost.

This particular company has had to ask for a rate 
increase because of rising costs of all kinds over which 
it has no control. So have other power companies. 
But the increases are always comparatively minor — 
about six cents a month for residential customers m «he 
case in question.

Actually, the cost of electricity runs to about 1% of 
the average domestic and commercial budget What
else gives you so much for so little?* * * * *

AFTER THE TAX COLLECTOR GETS THROUGH
News media occasionally carry stories concerning the 

highest paid people in American industry. Under the 
law, these figures must be filed with the Securities 
and Exchange' Commission, and thus become a public 
record And the gross earnings of the executives con 
cerned are certainly huge

However, the news stories commonly pay little or no 
attention to what is left of these incomes after the 
federal tax collector gets through

U S. News World Report describes this aspect of the 
matter in a recent article Example One man had total 
compensation of $670,350 before federal income taxes

and $172,785 after Another earned $600,100 be
fore federal taxes and was left with $160,070 Still 
another hod a before tax take of $515,100 and an 
after tax take home pay of $144,685.

The fact is that the U S. Treasury is the biggest gene 
ficiary of large incomes And the earner is able to 
keep only a fraction of his compensation In addition, 
of course, he must pay taxes to state and local gov

So
aries have to be enormous to leave a net return large 
enough to

The son 
The profit; 
pmg 52%

Contract Awarded for
Road Construction

A contract lor 7 0 miles at con 
structiun on F M Road 291 in 
Gray County has b«x<n awarded to 
on Amarillo firm, it was announced 
in Austin this wwk by the State 
Highway Commission

Gilvin Terrill. Inc , submitted the 
low bid of HOT 96U on the project.
Comrtructkjn at reconstruction of 
gruding. structures, base ami sur
facing from State Highway 273 to 
7.0 miles south is expected to take
90 working days, according to 
(Ti.irl«'* W Smith, district highway 
engineer at Amarillo

(1 K Reading, resrnlenl engineer 
at Pnmpa. will be in active charge 
at the project while It is under
construction

Area Observations
From Douglas Meador's "Trail 

Dust" in Matador Tribune 
Leisure provides sufficient time 

in which to fabricate more ornate 
excuses for the incidence ol failure 

If delinquency can be attributes! through half a lifetime 
to parents, then the behavior at The creation of beauty Is, per 
all outcasts has a ready-poured haps, the most unselfish form ol

for not being able to keep a little 
at what we earn 

Fuñan from the exhaust ol op
portunity leaving the scene of a
refusal may remain nauseating

atott.

Time h  geared according to
age The youth finds it slow while 
traveling with the wind in his 
sports car tin the other hand an 
aged man cant slow its pace 
while anting down ami dragging 
his feet

If the nation was placed on a 
quirk silver standard some of us 
woukl have a

Were you ever asked to select a 
iiiiniU-r lietwven 1 and 100 m
childish guessing games' Ordin-
arly it Isn't wise to select either
the first or last number More
often the correct answer lies some
where neaivr the middle 

.So it Is in life's guessing game 
Almost always truth is never found

’ all because the erica at tht

annoy the lather Another parent

loves' his child so much that he 
just ran I bear the idea of puntah-
ing even the slightest tr 
ion (The first child is 
túnate one.)

tor

greatness that mankind ran reach.
Hs latitude is that of the heart ! •« either extreme.
reflected m a ho lding a picture, 
a n m  or a freshly-plowed field 

The fire at an untruth can Is1 
must effectively squelched by al
lowing it to lium its substance 
away in the spot where it tails.

Thoughts for Thursday, by II. M
respectable excuse a-gy—iy ln Tu|ia Herald

Lite is composed of innumerable

A piano is eompoaed of XX keys.
The lowest key in the boss and 
the highest key in the treble in
variably are usel*ns Kvcti on tht' 
best attended pianos they are out 
of tune They do not produce pleas
ing sounds The most beautiful 
noies anti combination of note* arc 
lo be found nearer tht* center of 
the keyboard.

Two ways of rearing children aie keys with

There we two ways to manage 
one's financial affair*. One can be 
a miser He can weftr rags, eat 
cnultb« from garbage pail*, and
live in a shanty in order to amass 
a fortune Or one can he a upend 

I thrift lie can spent I every cent 
he makes (his week—and will 
make in the issuing wxefcw «si 
varxsis whims that enter his think
ing

In either ease. I tie extremes me 
to be avoided. Tht' right answers, 
the right courses to follow, are 
somewhere in between The wise 
pc ns si. tht' on* who know* how- 
much to love his child, how much 
money to spend, who s«9ects the

the melodious
idends paid to stockholders out of the remaining profits Rn,i problem* which call i One* parent cares *o little pitches found away from the ex-
ore subiect to the individual income tax, Of rates rang for action by every human being | (i)I (HS ,haI he murders lum tremities ol th»' keyhiard.
nvci frnm  Ort »<* O l 1. i l>n> by day. htsir by htmr, w e --- -------------- ----- ---------------------  ---------  ------- -a

l  - . must make choices Our success PUBLISHER CHARI.ES CL LLIN
'op executives and substantial businesses handle a .vp-mt* u p e  our ability to make p u b l is h e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y

lot of money. But most of it goes right through their the right ones Should n person o ff ice  in McLean. Texas ** second class matter
hands, and into the coffers of government,

•  a •  a a
live possessing the ability to make 
right choices m every situation, the 
workl would be hi*. But the world j 
isn't composed of ilutl kind of 
pcoplc

Llfe is complex because of the | 
difficulty in making right choice» 
Sometime* ih«' choice i* to select' 
one of two courne* One is right 
One is wiving In these situations, 
we have at kail a KVM chance of 
making the right choice. Our j 
ability to think ordinarily gives us

HOW WILL WE EXIST?
Some time ago the House Ways and Means Com

mittee reiected the Forand bill, which would provide 
government paid medical services of various kinds to 
the beneficiaries of the social security system. The ul- 
t mate cost of this measure, according to reliable es 
timates, would be some $7.5 billion a year.

The committee s action, it should now be emphasized, *n even better chance to make «he 
does not mean that the bill is dead The strongest t S T  sJ L £ $ T  .‘E p i T t  , 
kind of pressures will be used either to resurrect it, or distinguish between black and * 
to press through another bill of a comparable nature u PpoM«*m required
And that gives immediate and urgent point to on I ■ y~ *  <* »•»«•
editorial appearing in the Tulsa Daily World. But more oftim thi*

The paper writes: How, in the light of what already (>i"‘ problem thr-wn in
is in prospect in the way of social security protection, 
can the mass of the American people fake on another 
heavy fax such as the Forand bill contemplates where

Sh.ip Fnr*m*n 
Society Editor

initor Act of March. 1879.
Runic« Stratton....................................
l.nvrm Carter...............................................

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
\ny erroncou* reflection upon the character, *1 indn>- n pvBation
ft any person, firm or corporation, which may ippeni n th.- cobimnv 
if thi* paper, will be gladly corrected upon d-.c i«'" . t'einc gn n i
o fhe editor perxonallv at the office at '210 M • it SleLcan.
Ova* The Mr|«an New* doc* not knowingly pt false 01
•raudiilent advertising of an objectW*n*hl< nature '* -h advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full coni t< ' " In ' he pre- 
entntion made. Header* will confer a favor if 'lv v will pr«nptiy 
“fKirt nny failure on the i»art of tli*» advortiv't to ■« ke good any 

.vi*rep>-e*entatlon in our advertisement*

i further redocing h'is fake
o be enormouit to !<■ave a

desired
thing i$ true o f  the earn

a* on a corpctfdtfon Of on,
And that % |u*t the kMÌflfli

>f be 
ts a

m e

or fnlRr
lit«» would he comparatively ¡ample 

more oft«*n thi* isn't the
our path.

More often we must select the 
one traa' answer from perhaps 100 
|a>Ksible .answer*, tn which case 
tin' odd* are 1-100 fhaf we will

onother $7.5 billion annually must be deducted from,
payt hecks. . . . I rti-xim- Iwtwven 100 shadra of gray.

We think cost is an important consideration: we 
don t care whether others so consider the matter. Mod 
erafe incomes today are being taxed as high as 30%; 
social security taxes are rapidly approaching the 10% 
brocket. We think it is not unfair to consider the in 
dividual in th s matter -and we mean the individual 
v-ho is not over 65 years of age

We want to know how these younger people are j 
going to exist on only 50 to 60% of their annual earn
ings in the years ahead. It would be difficult enough 
in these high cost times ot exist on 100% of income— if 
we cou d only collect itl"

In sum, we are going to have to begin thinking 
m terms of what we can afford as a nation if we arc 
to prevent financial disaster And that means that xve ! 
are going to have to look to means of solving problems! 
which do not involve piling more and more burdens on i

The wise person is he who ha« 
the ability lo select the best ooume ' 
from among th«- hundred pwsihle 
course*

Is there a sure way of knowing 
ow  besl answer, the b«*st course’  j 

I'sually there is m>l However, 
there may b«' some pointer* which 
will tll'tp. v.

iiii: "  .....*

THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ask about our new credit plan —
60 months to pay 

No Down Payment

ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.
Phone 80

Sm  ttw Chevy My*!try Show in edor S»nd*y*. NBC TV-tti« Pat Boon* Chevy Showroom weehly. ABC TV.

laxp av

1'ersnr
Mr*.

if Kr

'** UM. 1 \ ■

«¡newts d ir r 3 il«- . •-k i  d  n
ihf Ton  T.vwr> h >tn »ve c Mr.
- r i  Mr*. Hubev a d dxugh-
le-v ly?y?r. Ji• » id  M i «fu «>f
r.a^xtaft A m .. Mr, an! Mrs S
M lîiîw-y nrid -TV Buddy, of
Hi Olle» , *f- a "«  M *

Hofiert Tros tic ai>l non*. Mark and 
Steve, and Mr» T K Trwrtle of
iwmixjcg. and Rev and Mr*. I 

■ Rnscsa" T-ostl. an.) dau¡hen S'ir 
J*l !V;h ol I.dbS - ;

r

Both Mr and Mr* Bartlett are school 
teacher*, and before the children 
arrived. Mr Bartlett helped by taking 
care at the dishes. When Mr* Bartlett 
returned to her teaching duties. Mr Bar* 
leu decided to In Reddy do the dishes

wathwd etoetricolfy,1
Mn f -  ‘  »  •

The Bertie«* bought s poruNe bneuee 
they like ike convenience ot loading 
diahe* at the table. When they built 
their new home, they kept the portable, 
designing space to accommodate M.

W A T C H  A M O  W I N I
Yoa can WATCH AND WIN at vow Baddy Kilowatt «Mar mee. feat sd he a

Prospective Srahee* were on thrir 
first day tn txxg camp at Camp. 
Peary, near Williamsburg. Va Thr 
day was hot and Iw-cIm Alto 
0>*ng through the ..¡deal of phys 
*■*1*. phonograph taking, clothing 
.«suae, haircuts, etc . the men awe 
siting in ihr fag sun when .e»e <t 
’he group was culled haca to have 
hw picture retaken When he re 
turned he was asked what was 
wrxetg with the first tatr 

" I  smiled. ’  hr said

S I I  YOU* PAITICIPATIMO BIDDY KttOWATT APPIIAMCI Df M i l

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

You will amile, too. when >«u ‘ 
see thè atre way y«*ir car per j 
forma after it turn been serviced at ¡ 
nor stai ton Drive m today and

R.

m  STRETCHING ECONOMY
mountain shrinkimj
CORVAIR GIVES YOU BOTH!
The same Corvair that rolled up a whopping 27.03 mile# per gallon* in t! • 
Mobilgaa Economy Hun turned around fo scale snow glazed Pikes Peak earlier i - 

the season than any other car has ever dared to try. What better proof could you 
ask (official United Slates Automobile Club olieervers were aboard every nub* of 
the way) of Corvair’a rare combination of light fingered Herring, sure-foot«'«! 
traction and tight-fisted economy? Drop down to your 
dealer's and see for yoursdf what it took to make a gallon of 
gas look so big and 14,110 feet of mountain look so small!

•La i< ik Sta •  V C H K V H O L I Y

Chevron G u  

Station
OOgLL MANTOOTM

V i ’ . V . ’ . V . ’ . V . V . W ,  
V . ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V .

Stt your local authorized Chevrolet dealer /or economical transportation

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Texas



NOTICE
o t a i i o n  b v  r i  Bi n xtion

the s t a t e  or t k x a s  
TO LUTHER JACKSON MINK. 
GREETING: You an* command«! 
to appear by filing a written an
swer to the plaintiff! petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a. m of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
of this Citatum, the same bring 
Monday, the 27th day of Juno, A 
D.. 1960, at or before 10 ockx-k 
a. nv, before the Honorable 31st 
District Court of Gray County, ut 
the Court House in 1*11111101. Texas 

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on (lie 6 day of April. 1960 

The file number of suit suit be 
tag No. 13.0N7

The names of the parties In 
said suit are HELEN VUODELL 
MINK, as Plaintiff, and LUTHER 
JACKSON MINK as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially ns follows, to wit: 

Suit for divorce and custody of 
child

Issued tins tne 10th day of May, 
1960

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pam pa. 
Texas, this the 10th day of May. 
A D . 1960

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
Dist Court, Gray County. Texas 

By GWENN GRAY. Deputy 
tSEAl.' SMc

House In Pamps, Texas 
Said plaintiff's petition was tiled 

on the 25 day of April. 1960.
I The file number of said suit 
l being No 13,116

The name* of the turtles in 
said suit are 1MOGENE BENTON, 
as Plaintiff, and R F. BENTON, 
os Defendant

The nature of said suit being sub 
slant tally as follows, to wit Suit 
lor divorce and custudy of children 

Issued this the 6th day of June. 
1960

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pompn. 
Texas, this the 6th day of June. 
A D. I960

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
31st District Court. Gray 

(SEAL! County. Texas
23-4c

Gueatx in the T E Crisp home 
during the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Cnsp of lxickney ami 
Mr ami Mrs. Bill Carpenter of
Oklahoma City

Linda Banks,
Bill Herron to 
Be Married

Mr ami Mrs II D Banks of 
Mela-on announce the engagement 
ami approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Linda Doyce, to Bill 
G Herron, son of Mr. and Mrs 
E A Herron of McLean.

The wedding will he June 18 in 
tlie First Baptist (hureh at 8 p 
m Rev Jesse I>-<inard will
officiate

All friends of the couple are In
vited to attend

Mr and Mrs Tracy Willis of 
Mobeetie spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs Joe Willis

Rev ami Mrs Melvin Erickson 
of Gresham. Ore., were Sunday 
night visitors at the First Baptist
Church

Mr. urn! Mrs Wmslrow Wesley 
and sons. Bowie und C. R , and 
Shipman of Happy were vtaitors in 
the J. Boyd Smith home during 
the rodeo.

C II Birgel of Santa Barbaru. 
Calif., was a business visitor m 
McLean the first of the week.

Z3 rZZZDJTZD I

Thursday, June 9, I960

Dr, Marion N. Roberta

1 12 W. Kingsmfll 

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OITOMETRIST

M c C a u l e y ’S

House of Fine Diamonds, 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass
10« North Cuyler 
Telephone 4-MI7

Pampa, Texas

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Shamrock, Texas

807 N. Wall Phons M0

Plsasc Phons for Appointments

Mrs HaiMld I Van Crow and 
daughters, Deana and Judie. of 
Amarillo visit«! their parents and 
grandparents, Mr oml Mrs Jimmie 
Hill Saturday night.

MTXTION BY Pt BIH ATION
THE NT ATE OK TEXAS 
TO R E. BENTON. GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition nt or before 10 
o'clock a. m of ihe first Momlay 
after the expiratKm of 42 days 
from the tiate of issuance of this 
Citation, th«> same being Monday 

■il. ilay of July. A. D . 1960. 
at or before 10 o'clock a. nv, be
fore the Honorable 31st District 
Court of Gray County, at tin- Court

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

at
McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES

Whether your job is 

large or small— you’ll 

be better satisfied if 

you check first with

Jr=Tf=sJ :-̂ Jr=Jn=Jr=Jr= Jf=̂ i:=Jr=Jr=̂ i:=::Tf--Jr:=̂ f= lr=

d u m b e r

.eU ioriT

• m i
McLean, Texat

■ a ..r-i:, ' =^= I1X-!

N e w  3
Bedroom Homes

• « •

New Low Price —

D ow n  Payment —

$9950.00 
$450.00 
$68.00

a *

Monthly Paynients
Plus Tax and Insurance Reserve

Check These Features—
* Wall to Wall Carpets
* Lots of Ceramic Tile
* Three Bedrooms
* Plenty of Closet Space
* Built in Ranges
* Forced Air Systems
* Attached Garages

FMA 25 Year Loans if Desired

Inspect these homos and talk with owner—  
Two Blocks East of School—

Friday, June 10, Saturday, June 11 
2 p. m.

Or Call Jane Simp.^n Agency 
Phone GR 9-2451

W U  TRADE

* i *

■i
Ì Z i
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You Are Invited To Attend

Sunday

LIVING UP TO LIFE

by Michoel Daves

• “Down, but not Out!”

Mac Davis tells the story of two American heavy
weights who, needing money, decided to stage a 40 
round fight in Paris. Their names were Sam McVey and 
Joe Jeanette. The year was 1909. Round after round 
Sam kept knocking Joe down. But each time, Joe 
climbed back to his feet By the end of the 36th round, 
Sam had knocked Joe down an incredible 36 times. But 
when the bell rang for the start of the 37th round, Sam 
could not move from his corner He was exhausted from 
the effort of knocking his opponent down. And so Joe 
Jeanette, the man who had been knocked down 36 
times, won the fight, while the man who floored him 
was officially counted out

In the battles of fear, frustration and confilct, we 
need to remember that God is with us. As the psalmist 
knew, He is a very present help in times of trouble 
As He kept Jerusalem, so He keeps us. He does not 
keep us free from trouble, but He gives us freedom in 
trouble. Troubles may knock us off our feet 36 times 
36, but His is an abiding power. Listen to the words 
of Paul as translated by J. B. Phillips 1 We are handi
capped on all sides, but we are never frustrated; we 
are puzzled, but never in despair. We are persecuted, 
but we are never knocked out ' Yes' We will always 
win, for God is ’ in.”

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Maiiter Cleaners

! : S. A. Cousins Agency

Stubblefield’s 
Dept Store

Kate’s Cafe

McLean Cafa

Greyhound Drug

8 & S Finance Co* Ine.

ELTE^JEELTcEl fE? r ^ J

McliCan laundry

Richerson-Lamb 
Funeral Heme

Andrews 
Kquipment Ce.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

The Moldean News

Church \

Calendar i
*

A S S E M B L Y  O F QOO

G L  Cowart. Paitor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. *
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m ■ 
Evening Worship 7 30 p » 1  
W'-dnesday: *
C A Service 7:30 P *» ‘
Friday: l
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p m -

• e e
CHURCH OF C H R IB T
David V Fult*. Minister

Bible Study 
Worship 
Bible Claases 
Worship 
W«tn< »day: 
ladies Clama 
Prayer Meeting

10 00 
10 50 a n » ;  
6:00 p. m I 
7v00 p  m [ 

•
2:00 p m.; 
7:30 p » •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN m
C H U R C H  I

Kenneth McCall Pastor j
Sunday School 10:00 a. no _
Worship 11:00 a. « . *
Westminster Fellowship 5 00 p ro . 
Evening service« 7:30 p r o

• • •
.

F IR S T  B A P T IB T  C H U R C H  £

Ji-Ase R I Leonard. Paator •
Sunday School g_ ¡^Z

11:00 *  m l
Training Union
Evening Rervtoa 8:00 p m l
Ui-diveday 5
Testers and Ottkart 100 p. b  | 
I »raver Meeting 8 00 p m |
Choir practice following

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S  
C H U R C H

l  nia Daniels
Sunday School 
Worship 
Evening Service 
Wednesday 
Pra>-er M«-eting

Pastor 
9 45 a m.

m o  s  m
T OO p. m 

7:00 p m

FIRST M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Jack Riley, Pastor

•
f

Sunday School 9 43 a
*

**•1
Wotvhlp 1 0 »  a nv.
Evening Worship a , oo p
MIF *  MYT 
W'-dtvsday-

6 00 p h i»•
•

Choir Practice
• • •

7 4 » p
- i

»
KELL ERVILLE BAPTIBT 

CHURCH

••
•
à

Sara Randolph Pastor
a
•

Sunday School 10:00 a
nv -Worship 1100 a

T  U 6 30 p m *
Worship
Wednesday

7-30 p. m •a
•

W. M U s an p m •
Prayer Meeting

. . .

7 4 » p m a 
• 
m
a

F IR S T  N A Z A R E N E
a

C H U R C H  *
J L. Mayhall. Pastor •

as
Sunday School 10 00 a. m l
Worship 114» a m ♦
Evening Worship 7 P '
Wnlncsday Services 7:30 p
Missionary meeting every 3rd a

•

Marie Foundations

Cooper's M arhd Mcl>emn Truck Supply

Roy Campbell 
Lumber Co.

Wi-dnaaday evening ** • •
KELLCRVILLE CHURCH ;  

OF CHRIST

Èli Borden. Minia PT 
Bible (Taaa 10«« a m *
Worship 11 «0 a. m.*
Evening Servie» 8 -OS p
Wednesday
Bible Cirnm « K »

ALANREEO FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

J. I.
Sunday School 
i Tmrch Services 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
W M S Monday 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 

• .

10«0 a i
l i a  a. i
« xi p m
7:30 p I 
2 4 » p. BL

7 38 p. m

ALANREEO FCNTECOETAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Paul F Coopar,
Sunday School 
Church Servio»
Evangelistic Service
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The Leforlan
MRS. CRUTCHER 
RITES HELD

Furu-ral serviws won* conduct«*«) 
lor Mr* F-dna F.xta Crutcher cm 
Mund.n June 6. at 2 p m in thr 
Lrlors Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Luther Berry, pastor, officiating.

The body was taken to Van 
Alystmc lor burial by Puenkel 
Chrmtchael Funeral Homo.

Mrs Crutcher ha«) ro*ulcd in 
Lefors aims* 1M7 and was a mom 
ber of th«* Baptist church. She 
was bom July S, 1890, in Van 
Alystine

Sh« «best in a Pampa hospital 
follow mg a threc-duy illness.

She is survived by her husbaiut.
F D CruUher; »even sons, Pres
ton. Harmon an«) Fxlgar of l-efors, 
Boyne and Juhnny, ntatlone<l with 
th«* army m German) , nnd Paschtl 
61 Pampa; hair daughters, Mr*. 
Thelma Hams of Van Alystute, 
Mrs Helen Holloway of Owasso, 
Okla , Mrs Wuunnell Coleman of 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Mr*. 
Omega Chisurn of Pampa: two
sister*. Mrs Mabel l*ole of Den
ison and Mrs. la*tha Miller of 
Buckler. Pa.

RITES HELD FOR: 
MR. AULDRIDGE

in his home in

Thirty-*U year* ago a Missouri 
power «xmiiany paid $8740 to have 
a smokestack built. When it had 
to «be tom down recenlty, the 
wrecking comitany's charge was 
$13.470—Electrical World

Funeral services for Elbert Ray- 
m«iml Auktrklge of lefors were 
omdueted Tu«**day at 2 30 in the 
First Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Wtesley Daniel, pastor of Seagraves 
Methodist Church, and Rev Carl 
Nunn, U*fors pastor, officiating

Mr Auidndg«*. retired Texas

m Suiulay 
lief or*.

He was bom Nov. 5, 18*1. in 
Bosque County and moved to ladors 
in 1M0 He had worked for Texas 
Pipeline C«mi|>any for 38 years 
ami had retired in December, 1968 

He was a member of the Odd 
Fellow* Lodge. Pampa, th«* Baptist 
church, and a veteran of World 
War 1.

sisters. Mrs Emma Hudson of
Plectra and Mias Edith Auldridge 
of Compton, Calif, one brother. 
Keister of Sudan; and a step-eister, 
Mrs. Drwey Lunsford of Pampa 

Hurts! was in Fairvtrw On»- 
tery. with employees «if the Texas 
Pipeline Co. as pallbearers.

Survivors an* his wife, F-dnn of 
1-efors; Iwo step-sons. A. W. 
Shi iff ilt of Andrews and lielnier Ia*e 
Shoffilt of Dallas; one step-daugh-

Mrs. Cain Given 
Wedding Shower

Pipeline employe«*, died at 5 50 ter, Ijutuia Brew«*r of Lelurs; two

Mr» Odell tain was honored with 
a wedding shower in th«* civic «-en
ter Friday night. June 3.

Mrs, Beulah Hill registered the 
gut**!* Miss Dawn Hill played 
musical selections at the piano 
throughout the evening.

Th«* honoree and her mother. 
Mrs A E. Michael, were pres«*nt«*d 
floral corsages

Ho*1i*sm*s were Mewiamc* Mabel 
V'anlandlngham, Mamie Perdue. 
Chester HIM. A W Chumm, Cecil

J. £Jemigan, Ton Florence 
Carter. Bill Cody. L N 
Wendell Akin. Charles Earhart, 
Louise Browning. Claude Nichols, 
Dorothy Smith, Elsie Warmer, 
GevJrge Smith and A E Dunnurn 

Forty persons either attended or 
sent gifts

Softball Teams 
Organized

Fkl Is hnick. head of the summer 
recreation program has complete«! 
the organization of four boys' soft 
hall teams, coached by Oiesteine 
Dunn, letmard Cain, I«*lie Smith 
and James Shew.

A girls' team is also organized 
hut a manager and coach as yet 
have not ls*en secured. The girls 
will play every Monday night 

Ball games will be held on Mon 
day, Tuestlay and Wednesday nights 
of each week, with doubie-heaiter

gamos on 
and single game* on Tuesday.

The boys will play two games 
for each team per week.

Sewing Class 

To Begin

A class in beginner sewing has 
been organized by Mr* O W 
Nowin. homcmaking b-aeht-r, to be 
held in the humeinaking depart 
ment ea«*h Monday. We«lnes«lay and 
Fíala y from 1:30 to 4 00 p m.

Stutients enrolled so far in the 
beginner uewing are Mesdames 
Robert Magill, Linda Alkire. Rob
ert Vought. Walter Jaeksitn. Louise 
Browning, Sue Danley, R K Mc 
Dunald. Gene F'ort. Frank Cuokary 
and Scott Tcel

C la s s if ie d
t  or Hale—Bedstead and d m w r, | 

t all Mr*. Halllbrlgtlt at GK •  3 IU  
la

C L A 8* 'F IE D  INFO RM ATIO N  
RATES

—  Telephone GR 9-2447 —  
Per word, first Insertion Se
Following insertions .........  1)4«
Minimum Charge ..  50e
Display rat« In clasalflod

column, per Inch ..............75e
A ll ads cash with order, unless 
customer ha* an establlahed ac
count with The News.

NOTICE— Oeadline for classi
fied ads Is Tuesday noon.

Ma* tomato plant. fur sale. 
Mr». B. F. Kennedy, I'huue l.K  t
*354. ate

tor sal«— tuli alte »addi«*, bridle 
and hlankel; like new, »86.1*1. 
I untaci Boy I.. Iles», l 'toute GK 
»ìtali. le

FOR RENT

For K e a t—4 'otunieretal r a g
shaiaiprarr, M W  p«*r «lay. Mr*. 
E. J. Wmdotn. I ’lton«* GK »  5444.

FOR SALE

PM Tt KE FRAMES FOR SAIT.: 
I  have »locked a nice sctd-tlon 
ot picture fratitrw In he made up 
la any aise. (TIR Day, l*hune 
l.K '  5999. If-Re

TYPE W R ITE R S  AND  ADDING 
MACHIN-ES FOR RENT BY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR MONTH. 
TR I-C ITY OFFICE MACHINES. 
McLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR 9-2954. 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

For Hah*— .4 h»*dr<aun homi- and ft 
Iota. rea»oiij«ltlv priced. ( u m  
4th and rypreua. Vaughn Smith. 
GK »585ft. 50 ite

5 pwpplea to giva* away. K. J. 
Turner, Phone GK »  5747. le

For general ttml haul hauling, 
rail GK »  '5541. Rill Kingston and
»«ut». SS-Sc

FM FOOD FARE, F I N E  F O O D S —  
T O P  S E R V I C E  —  
- A T  C O O P E R ' S -

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 99
BORDEN GLACIER CLUB

IceCream i— 59
For Hah*—Realero stormproof

radon «a*ed. ftr»t year fr«tm <*r 
Ml led ared Toni Berry. Welling 
ton. Texas. One mile east on High 
way S«J. I “hone 117 JIM. I» ftptf

Ball point pen», aworted eolor». 
tftc each al N«-w» otti«-«-. •’

IM  /'S R I SI I I«IM E—T raíiii-il .
personnel on duly .’4 hour». Ho» ' 
television, also religious services 
every Sunday. Stai** Nrenaog, rea» 
unable rales I ’hone TH I 5083, or 
writ«* Box 933. (  Torend on. Texas.

Eor Hale— 10 ft. windmill, exeelT 
ml eondlthio. Rill Ginn. 15 nilh*a 
south ot Pampa. IT » »» -  MO I ÍU58. 
Star Kl. 3. 1‘ampa. S3 Sp

Eor Hale: 8 rann house with ft 
aerea land

ft room house with 5ft arrea land. 
3 3 bedroom houses 
I 4 bedroom bouse.

J  5 bedroom house
350 a. «lock lam i, writ improved, 

■as cattai allotment.
Hot d Meador 31 Hr

For Hah*—I Tie »»ants 5 gnldeat
roosters. Amhersl rooslrr. 9 silver- 
barks. hens and musters 9 blark. 
bens and dxtalers; |thraaanl eggs, 
at ta llir  farm. ' «  mile south and 
)4 wrest of M a n  and M highway 
Intersection. Pitone GK 9 5185.
trip

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phon« GR 9-2307. 30-tfc

Guaranteed watch repair at 
home— Sco Marvin Sublctt, Jewel
er. ltd dour north Mel ran  Cate.
12-tfc

LOST AND FOUND

I rati—Baseball glove ItehMtglng to 
Joe Magre. Irs i itelo .sat baseball 
field and Mager IttMite. KEW AKD | 
for return. I "bone (,K  *-3737. t r ,

WANTED

Mantra»—yard mowing. Call it»«' 
al im  botile, GK *5593. Dick 

H

«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiii

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

ALCOA
ALUMINUM

FOIL
• 29c

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
80 count 

for 25c
SANITARY NAPKINS

KOTEX 
m 39c

WELCHADE

Grape Drink o
D $1

SHURFINE WHOLE

Green Beans 303 can

Crisco
BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND

MILK 2
NO BUG MILADY

Shelf Paper
SUNSHINE

HI HO Crackers
THURSDAY

ANATOMY OF A MURDER
James Stewart —  Lee Remide —  Ben Gazzara 

Eve Arden —  Kathryn Grant —  Arthur OConnell

M i l k  "o - 2 8 5 c

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DALLAS
In Technicolor

Gary Cooper —  Ruth Roman

Wright's Family Style

B A C O N

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY
GROUND BEEF »  45c

NEVER SO FEW BEEF ROAST ib 55c
Fronk Sinatra ■— Gma lollobrigida —  Brian Donlevy 

Peter lawford —  Steve McQoeen —  Pout Henreid

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY

THE LAST ANGRY MAN
Paul Muni —  David Wayne

We Give 

Gann Bros. 
Thrift Stampfl

» i» i ê A »

*  I tr
*:i; ' , " i : ,

SPECIALS GOOD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JUNE 10 and 11, I960

■nr— -, ------ = = — —

CANTALOUPES
Long White

P O T A T O E S  10»  b.«59c
California Ky.

GREEN BEANS * 19c
NEW POTATOES 2wbw 19c 
YELLOW SQUASH * 10c

SHOP COOPER’ S
HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE

If 1« Oet Aim I» Ya». We Urto Ivory Day I»

?

»

\;


